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of . the Hartford Convention should have nef the' cause of Genera 'Jackson for
the Preside nc7,"

which it is 8x comment, because its pub-
lication ri;:ht:;attended-with'the- ' re

to preserve life. 1 1 usel. in theolden
tim e, to be resorted to for a verydiffcr--

i mmauon noi io anoru
Itner support; and tor tne reason,ntnat
the Republican party ofr thatrsectnu i- -i .

ot countryiirefer another.' a .ie edi- - f
.

M.MM.mot naa time to run over, me Dazes- - oi i iuriTs "

volting i fit 'lances iwmcn aepnveci
tb ? criMire erred to ot the weight
nnd consideration it would otherwise
haVe I had with the Pubuc3 We have

V ' 1 W A - - .1

i-
-.

was anv thin- - but orivv. of

I ent Durpose. Now if there' becomes
I
any obstruction in the wind-pip- e, the

I Surgeon whets his knifed makes an iri- -
.I - -

f ,ii mft fit.

oean loagea mine wmu-pip- e, arm wa8

ii.aiaa.a. iis.. ma a v - v aw v v. a , v - WT m t

me.uenerarr'iur- -

Uur creetl is that individual
S must always
ana Are are.

roa TBS ngaiSTXH.

ShenffatUe

and every thing goes on with the patient zette; wholas read if,sie it "ase thoro ;convincedH thHt
as usual. We observe in the last pa yere, urisparinffl public retaliation ytp be opposing :that opinion bv continuing U "

pers an instance of this kind. A child on Mr. Adams which, we a-- ree with any -- longer, to press the claims of Ger,. !
; '

" ' as sparcelyjustly incur-- Jackson. .?r , k ;,vNewbury, Vt had part of a raw
. , j:. . , red by the accidental exposure, to .j .' .rt " V1- -r ''.

nf iht- - nnint. nf dpath when tKft abovelkio GArmt Y An. ' VI rTTvvi

ningham. When ourj space alowsrrPy

dp!pli;.CountyVv immediaeeJ'CQnvencfl: V ";;.'T
in tKe.Court-Ifous- e, on the 4tb of MaT ' s ; ' A

V

we may hereafter prent our wadei
with
work; which 'occupies "nearly 00 close
pages. NAT. Tnt. f iB !

.

, Stkam Boat without a BoiLER. It
iis sratea in a rnuaueipnia papjer.inai a
small steam vessel, 'theL machinery

been punished, we here give it
" Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That,

i j. ....... . ...
luxirae oi war, ui persons not citizens of, or
owin allegiance to : the- - UnUed . States of
America, who shall be found lurldnrju tpiet..t - L .A ll. i m.

iii or KiAJUi urc jarrnjtcuizvnw ur encampment.
of the Armies of the United States, or anv a
them, shall suffer deith, according tb the lav

.r.AT a m. '

"7 ' "ral CcStial... , I . v
6 n?theabolcaveUtothercato

say, whether General Jackson, who was
bred a Lawyer, who has been a Judge
and who j aspires to , the 'character of
Statesman, possesses - that deliberate
judgment, and intimate acquaintance
with,' and respect for the Constitu- -
tion, which are "essentially necessary
in the Chief Magistrate of the Union.

r.
Fire. We are concerned to learn,

that the . valuable Steam Saw-mi- ll op
posite to the town of Wilmington, was
destroyed by fire m.the night of Wed-

nesday last; also the Sloop Eagle.
which was taking in a cargo at the
mill. The wind setting strong! v to
he Eastward, the, town several times

caught firebutno injury was done.
The mill is said to have been insured.

About, three weeks ago, a daughter
pf Mr. S. in this city, 7 or 8 years of
age, while sewing, with her work fas i

tened tocher clothes with a needle; has-

tily rose to join her playmates, who
came about her, when i she suddenly
exclaimed that something had stuck in
her leg. On examination, a red point

wnicn, turnace and all, occupied oamf.w ttj.cu

oDeration was performed : and it is now
In good health. Who would besar- -'

prised, if, at some future day, we
should have the head taken off to put
a disjointed necksin order! " i

. Jldams Centinel.

It is" astonishing to notice- - the sour-

ces whence pleasures aro to be derived 5

that hich produces pam to one, is the
cause of exquisite deUg&t to another
one derives happiness from a conscious- -

ness that others are in the enjoyment
of the same pleasures w1hich attend
him 5 while another makes even a dis-

agreeable situation productive of hap
piness by (contrasting it with the less
enviable lot of thousands around him.

ignorance and knowledge, poverty and
riches, sickness and health, have

in and whouta boiler, was wjt--
nesSed a few days since driving a com- -
mon Jerry boat, with 12 passengers, at
the rate of, eight miles an hour. It is
the invention of Mr. Hawkins j and if
the cyJincler, wnicn is only 7 inches in
heirlvthad been a foot hio-h- . it is said
that the power would have been dou
bled. it is proposed to call this mode
of navigation " the Steam. Boat safety"

fikinir.liableitn hlurstin orrd
n Jt ust apeediI j 8Uprseiie an

vr

- The, reason the King of Naples as-

signed for ttof puttinar down the horrid
practice qf.priyate assassination in hjs
kingdom is curious- -' At present, (said
thefnonarch,) I lose five thousand of
my subjects annually by assassination rl
if, therefore, I were to put- - to death
every assassin, I should lose double
that number."

v it pc'Mtfhed rreryTiirtiT, by

JOSEPH GALES ifSON,
Thw-TJana- ra tXT annum, or One IollaT

aid m U--if fi half year to be paid in

ADVERTISEMENTS
Kot eiceedinjr 16 linea, neatly inserted three
, 4mei.fr? -- dollar, and 25 cents for every

mcceiediz publication those of greater

OATiarsrs thanlrfullr received...... Lrrrxaa ta
theEdftow nmst be port-pai- d. '

TTJESD AT 'MAY 25, 1824.

TKp following t?entlemen
,

are", Can- -
r-- C7 't

Uidate9 lo represent this County, in the
- rypxt General A ssemblr viz : For the

;e,nate, Henry Seawell & Calvin Jones,
Esquires . For the House ofCommons,

James F.'. Taylor, Samuel "Whitaker and
Johnston Busbyy Esquires.

'
j

CoKGRMs.-f.Th- e Tariff Bill lias at
length Raised b6th Houses of Congress,
and TyariU . oclv the signature of the
President, to become ( the Jaw of the

"Und. ;That; signature there is no rea-

son tofloubt it will receive. As soon

as we can obtam a copy of this act, we
will give it to our readers. L.

'Consjess will adjourn on Thursday
, next, tne atn msi . csnouiu ir. r.u- -

wards arrive lefore that day, it is no
. improbable tnatthej resolution may be

?e8CnJrd, in order to give time, for his
etamvifttion. But should this even

not take nlace, the present session wil

ierminate its labors on that dayi This
decision to adiournl after sending for
Mr.. Edwards, without waiting (or his
irriraL7 "seems

.
to indicate

.
the belie

". '. V I, 4

. that his presence would not. throw any
additional light "on the subject of the
charges which he has preferred against
Mf. Crawtohd. "

J
:

Letters have been received in ,Wash
ington City, from Louisville, 'Ken
tucky, as late as the SOth of April, at
which time Mr. Dunn, tbe bearer, of
we writ of the , House of Representa
tives, to Mr. Ninian Edwards, had
not reached that .place.

The lastJBal timbre .Patriot, says,
& 5Ir. JoiiNRANDOLrn came m upon us
yesterday afternoon, on , horseback, in
full speed, having left Washingtoa af--

ter 12 oxlocK, and took passage at 5

. o'clock,: in the steamboat, forphiladel- -
'phia., '

.

" r

beenotier m x

yas discovered a few inches below the Mr. Stoker, the undaunted flying pheno- -

knee, the needle was missing, but mt.non m 8 Jthrouijh hia wonclerful eyolu-i- .
- . .. . . lutions on the Slack Rope. Among his nu- -

ronroppiuan, tne mstonan or ior- - lowing resolutions which, upon motion
way, relates, that the Italian practice werei5doptedr V
ofprivately stabbing, prevailed atone Rekotixd, TUat in the opinion of this meet-tim- e

to such a decree among the Nor-- ing,
r

WIIXlAHtLCKAWFORpiseminently
wegiaus, that a wife was ever prepared qualified toiill the office of President ofthe
for such an event, by carry ins: tierhu- - U. S. & that weconcur inthe nomibation made

hand's shraud nbout her, when they at- - I?B..m.4:&Ttended together a wedding-feas- t, orx Tliat in the
City

next
Washington,
ekctioS for

any other merry-makin- g. ay. electors tarote for,
r sident of the U. S. we will support those uo-- N

(instant) in order to ascertain the sen- -
uen OI me cuiens oi saia vounry

I ""jfv.;,vv-jjiwawiiuj;-
-

After he ibeeting was organixeS,
r1 gentlenieii delivered their sen- - '

timents on the Subject ; Confining them- -,

setvs Hpafly to the qualihcatjons
oi me oinerent candidates, and to tneir
pwp"""' LU "e rresifiency.

M motion was then tiiatle, that . tho ;
sentiments of the meeting should be tat ,

ken bv ballot.: wheretmnn
and jJohn Woml, Esqrs. . were appoint--,
ed a committee to superintend "tWul ,

loting i who repm?ted thatthefe were ,

For W. H. Crawfoho :

Gen. ;A. "jAoksoN;,5.i;j:'.?45.1 'i :

John Q. Aams - '
- k

Henrt Clay v- - fcf: l&m :L -
: ; A motion was then made to appoint
a 0om mittee to draw up" resolutions

... .

expressive of the sense of this! meeting
i o, i v- - iimon the suoiect : when Uol. JJenia--

min Elliott, MoSes S waini,' Jdhn;Wood a
and "Patricyi.; Winston, Esqrs. were
appointed a committee 5 who.:after re- -
tiring a few minute's, offered 'the fyl- -

minated by the; Republican members 4f th
,asnl"Ambl5r'

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet.
inor Kk mthlished in th HilTshnrdiiurh, lie.tii'Il- -

crand Ba!eiirhlteirbter;;;-'- '.t-.- ,

WILLIAM HOGAN, Chairmau.

In Lincoln county, on the 29tb ulumo, tli
Rev. Robert' H. Morrison, I'astoi of tlve Pres--

erian Church m Fettevilk;, o JilissJVIary
uranam, oangnter oi oi Lin--
coln conty. , a a;aS - 1

'
In Fayetteville, lately, Jlaj. LarkinNewby.

about 40 years of age.:;;:- -, a
WVM,,,V " 7 r

Court of Equity-Spring.Ter- m, 1824. - .

JameBrfda,vf7r tif ?'. M'-'- '
' " '

";-Mi'- i' r' Injunction.' ;.r v --

AupuJrtus Sackett. --v
? r- - . i- -

ORDERF.D, That publication he made 3,
in the tUleigh Re--

ter, tiotimne the defendant. Aujrustua
Sackett, whom it appears is not an inhabitant

this State) t at tbeext Court of -

Eqajty, t0 be held for the County of Ruu.er"..
ford, at the Court-hou- se in Rutherfordtonpn

3d Monday after' the 4th Monday of Sep--
tember next, and there and, then to pTesd, an
veiOT demur,- - or Complainant' 'ill wiUber '

taken pro confesso, and heard ev Harte. i

Tent, THEO. F. B1RCHETT. C. & W
May4,1824. q-.y- 53 : v

RAN- - WAY from the subriblirlnpr m
counm on the 20th June,

two netmes; CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is

siuui iuut, uivu iiwim -- lues iiuuuirn.
peaksalowly.andis about5 feetaor9iacli

high.:, lie has tonjr; walk, and
bendiTfomai cxusiderabJr. aThe Walks i he

morVi 4nfttij whin i fT Ul Aif iirhnf.M

vu, tu, hvpwm.h
1 1 1 bl m. iirr r'wwm vsrrrv iiuii il. urn iiri iit:t rrwIll'Z.'-'- i .C TV.an error She lias lh mark of the

and are nowj productive of pleasures to
fools or philosophers. j

Xhe following article from a Circus
bill of fare in Charleston, appears to
open a new source of pleasure.

merous nd astonishing performance s, he will,

hang tolely by the neck ! exciting the sensa- -
t;ons of pleasurederived from the confident
security of the performer. x

Now, what great pleasure it can be,
to see a man hang solely by the neck,
we cannot perceive, unless it is derived
from the consciousness that he has de- -

served it. U. 8. Gaz.

-- t. xwu.
rfonjmiin, a native ofScotland,oncea
Sureon in the British navv? and af--

terwards holding the same rank in the
American navy, died on the 21st ult.
i Virginia, aged 7ryears. TheHoc
wr .nau a iarSe esiaie w uic u..
and on opening his will it was found to
contain the followinff singular beauest:

I also give and, bequeath to my son, my
thermometer, my diploma of Doctor of Phv 1

stc, also a human rtp ichwHlbe found In
asmalltmnk inrnv chest, with mv earnest-
request that he will carefully keep the said
rib, (which is of James the Fifth, King of
Scotland.) and transmit it to. his descen- -

IC7 The Editors of the National In--
It 1 1 11 ' IJ vvi - lia v V Wilier LV VIICJ VI nil -
nation of. commencing, at the next ses-- 1

sion of Congress the publication, of a
Register nf, Jhbntes to comprise an
an accurate ample Iteport of the De-- 1

bates, in both-Houses- " of Congress, on 1

mam questions, and f such Debates,
incidentally arising, as may . involve
important principles. An, Appendix
may or nfay. not be added, to compnze
tne principal Documents of the Ses

a,

;il

I

.-
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I tMr. John Randolph is off for Europe

there was.no other evidence ot its hav- -

ing entered the le. She shortly ceas
i . . -- ; . . - .
ed to complain of the injury, and in a
day or two, walked to the Academy as
usual. . For two or three days past she
has spoken of a pricking sensation in
the calf of the leg, directly opposite
the puncture.

On Friday morning a physician was
reauested to examine it. He found a

slidit elevation of the skin, which he
susoected was nroduced by the adJ
vance of the lost needle, and on mak- -

ing an incision, discovered its point,
with a pair of small forceps the entire
Needle was extracted. It measured
sbmethin? auore than an

.
inch..and xvaV

: r..' . , r . "
perfectly black.

i Tobacco Market. Sales fsays the
Milton Gazette,) have been pretty
brisk for the last ten days. The pri- -

cesobtained for Tobacco have been
tnuch higher-tha- n we' ever suspected
could have been given in our Market,
considering its distance from the great
commercial towns, it has command
ed S10 25 under the hammer.
1

Doctor Mason, has resigned his si

tuation as President ofDickinsoa
,

Col- -

lege, in Pennsylvania.. "1 .

Negroes , Fed and - Peter, convicted
at the last? Superior Court of Chowan,
of Burglary, and sentenced to be exe- -

cuteu, nave ueen paruoueu oy me
yernor." ' '

A public American Library has been
sWished

.
inXbndon, whertBooks and

,

newspapers reianng .w me u. oiaieJ,
J"1 xJT 1" 1 . a -- !. 1 X Iana containing uie taieai auu uiuau cur-- 1

rect information- - as to this extensive!
Country, are at all times to be seen.

To o; countrymen WhQ vinit L.ondon, I

thl 1 fin Infinitinn nt fflP. tltmOSt im- - 1

portancc.i'-;;.r;.'V-v-.- ,

1 :

j Small Pox.Vs ccfngratulate our
citizens ;in town, --and vicinity, thai

w

nn thft 26th Fehrunrv. Mr Martin I

introtluced ;nto the rt8 House of
C6mmons, his motion on abolishing
Bear-baitin- r, and other cruel sports.- -
It was treated with considerable nuir
cule by many of the menibers.

Sir li. tleron said he could never
sanction such a poor, trumpery, hyper- -

jpathetical blundering mode of- - legisla- -
tlon - He aske wn7 the; honorable mem- -

ber did not move for an humble address
t(J the uT, Dravinr that-hi- s Majesty

Renter.; intoI a.conyentron-

withijhe
I

rran
HsKing 'the . torture of frogs in that cburi' V

try ?.. i
- "... ;

Mr. Peel could not. understand how

man proposed to spare their alien ene- -

my, the bear, and to Ileave but of tliat
amnesty their natural born subjects, the
hareand the partridge. ' In common :

consistency, he (Mr. Martin) should
brine - in a bill to Dreveiit children in
future from spinning: cock-chafte- rs.

MM' MaWm.r ?n"nnItf tft Mr PpL I R
-

said that the keeper of.the pit at VVt- -
of

minster, (a place where bear-b- ai tine is
exhibited) when he had learned all tliat
his friemi Mr. Martin) had said, would the
efect for him a box to his accoramotla--1.llr out a day for the exhi
bitiou of the sports. ? ; i.

Tne motion was withdrawn without :

a division. '
.

Jfnr? reaction in Pennsylvania.- -
A meeting ot the Democratic citizens
of the borough of Qolunibia and its' vi- -a, cointv of Uncastertc!nitT ,:--

,

.... . ....
fnendiT to the election of William H. I

ot ueorgia, as rresiaent w 1 es
UnuJA Sffo. AlhPrt ftnllBtin;

!w r l r j I K

irecoramenoeaxio iicumju uu
1zens oi;AjancaLcrvouuvv, iu nom wa

linj .u..--;- U

again, m rnuaaeipnia ii is saia ne
made the following declaration in rela

, iion to Mr.,. Crawford's reply to Mr.
Edwards : ' The,communicati6n hand
ed in to the committee, by Mr. Craw-foV- d.

is so conclusive a refutation, so
triumphant a vindication, ;that it has
settled the question forever.- - Inthe
committee, in Congress and out of Con

fgress, there can be, after reading that
jxiper, but one opinion. " Crawford has
convicted the informer out of his own
mouth.. His answer is masterly : that
be will now be elected, by the people,
fieenis to be conceded 'at Washington.
Thathe would be elected, by the Honse,

t "was neter seriously: doubted, by well
imormea persons."
; Mr. Randolph hargone to. Europe
for the benefit of his health, and ex--
pects to return'by the 1st Dec ...

The following eitract is from the let
ter addressed by Geru Jackson to Mr

; uui nothing nice a lournauzeo ac- - tion,
i"1111' ui iwccuiheb wm ucducuincu.

llie reasons' which have induced
them to this course, are these. They
are noT compelled to exclude entirely
frfim thoir rnhimna' fill rtirlpa nt n

miscellaneouscast,: and Meed of al- -
. .. ,

most any other, With all their exer--

tions however, 1tbev are still unable to
.1 r mi r 1maxe snmcient room, iney can.nei- -

u,er "' tu,um"a v'u,u" I

A-
- . , f aoeecW Tn

Jl - --v J.'A..HiLAM ikii .nAN I

theyropose this
- K V r - -

. v 31 oxo e pn the 6Ur January, 1817:
r 44 1 am freeto declare, had 1 commanded
the military department vrhere 'tbe Hartford

. m a m v - a.. m. m. asConvention met, ifit had been the fast act of
: my .life, lahould hare punished the three

, principal leaders of the party.- - I am certain
an independent court-marti- al would have con.
demned them-unde- r the second section of
theact establishing- - rules ind regulations for

. the government ,ct the" amy of the United
' ' 'State. - - - -- '
' As our readers will-n- o douBt have a
curiosity to examine the provisions of
jhe 2d Section of the act, under.which
the general proposed that the membus

sided. Our street once more present Salem, Mais, entitled " A Kevievr of rer , lhe 5to of June, next, at;' li eilico fivek ind tWulin oM,!ind art oU "

tiie appearance :of life and'' animitibif,' the Correspondence Jetween the Hon- - 0clockj A. M.'jn oier'io aominaU fihior.ed .bUettia boontt"tsheitanex. , : ,i

and purWrthantt'and traders arVre- - &&Q? fetors for! ttotConmssionaJlW Wet P?S'laV':;:w0ta 2$jgSg$&t Sdu?? Mrr- - -

ff ;-- V VeeiV". iffi te., waived i ':: v r'!a T ' ! f - Sucha work cannot fait to be of deep ; of; the National; Uuion; tbi;: j t -
--

1 ,27iroa;;Canhas ;l)cpQme yery interest; and will be more extensively published in New-Yorw- ho has herc-- ; - t :::
tishiobablc " among Physicianj abroad,' read tbaa the Correspondence upon tdfore advocated ia the strongest caan- - .sAF"?' -- vi-'"

... , w . ....- '' " ' "' '' ,
"' ' ''" "'J - I 'JS ; i--

;.r.-...-
'j ' '. ' .if t,"'""..- v ''''.- -- i '."' r -' '' "(''' ''


